




























１. MS - Ⅱと両親系統の特性比較（実験１）














Pericarp Characteristics of the F1 Hybrid Medium-Fruited Tomato between the Male Sterile 
Mutant (T-4) of the Large-Fruited ‘First’ and a Small-Fruited Pure Line with Soft Pericarp
Junko Toya, Masaharu Masuda and Kenji Murakami
(Course of Applied Plant Science)
　Breeding for a soft pericarp in medium-sized tomato fruit was conducted by crossing the male sterile 
mutant (T-4) of the large-fruited ‘First’ and a small-fruited pure line with a soft pericarp (S). Pericarp 
characteristics of the F1 hybrid (named MS-II) were compared with the parents and two similar 
medium-fruited tomato cultivars, ‘Red ore’ and ‘Frutica’. Pericarp firmness in MS-II was lower as 
compared with that of both T-4 and S. Differences in pericarp firmness among MS-II, ‘Red ore’ and 
‘Frutica’ were dependent on truss. In the first truss, MS-II developed fruits with a softer pericarp than 
‘Red ore’, but with a firmer pericarp than ‘Frutica’. In the second and third trusses, pericarp firmness of 
the fruit in MS-II tended to be lower than those of the other two cultivars. The thickness of the exocarp 
cuticle in MS-II was lower than that in ‘Red ore’, but was no different to that in ‘Frutica’. Thus geno-
typic differences in pericarp firmness among MS-II, ‘Red ore’ and ‘Frutica’ seem to be derived from 
differences in the degree of cutin development in the epidermal perimeter. A thinner cuticle can explain 
pericarp softness in the fruits above the second truss in MS-II.
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を セ ル ロ ー ス ア セ テ ー ト 膜（ADVANTEC, 
13CP045AN）でろ過し，HPLCで分析した．HPLCの条
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Table 1 Growth characteristics of MS-Ⅱ and parental lines
Line
No. of flowers per truss Average
fruit weight(g)
Stem length under 
the 1st truss(㎝)
No.of leaves
under the 1st truss
Days to
flowering1st 2nd 3rd
T-4 27.4±8.2a 13.0±3.3  9.4±1.0 223.4±15.2 39.5±2.6 9.4±0.8 51.2±0.6
MS-Ⅱ  9.6±0.8 16.6±2.6 14.6±1.9 53.2±5.6 33.4±1.3 7.0±0.0 45.4±0.2
S 22.0±0.6 14.6±1.5 18.0±4.4 27.1±0.9 23.6±0.7 6.0±0.0 44.4±0.2
aStandard error.
かった一方，着果節位はＴ -４よりも低くSよりもやや
高かった．MS - Ⅱの到花日数は，T -４よりも短くSよ
りも１日長かったことから，到花日数には着果節位の影
響が強く表れると考えられた．

































い．本研究では，MS - Ⅱの果実硬度がＴ -４よりも低く
Ｓと同等となったが，これにはMS - Ⅱの果皮硬度が両
系統よりも低い値となることが影響していると考えられ
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Sugar contents (㎎・ﾊ juice-1） Titratable acidity
（g・100 ﾊ juice-1）Glucose Fructose
T-4 5.3±0.1a 16.7±0.3 16.9±0.6 0.55±0.04
MS-Ⅱ 5.7±0.1 16.4±0.7 18.1±0.6 0.44±0.02



























Fig. 1 Fruit and pericarp firmness of MS-Ⅱand parental lines
 Different letters indicate statistically significant at ５% 
level by Tukeyｾs test.
 Vertical bars indicate standard error.
Table 3 Growth and fruit characteristics of MS-Ⅱ and two cultivars
Line/cultivar
Stem length under 
the 1st truss(㎝）
No.of leaves 








































aDays to ripening from flowering.
bTotal fruit weight was taken from 1st to 3rd truss. No. of fruits per truss was restricted to 8.
c Standard error.
た．






















































５にMS - Ⅱと２品種のクチクラの厚さを示した．MS -






























MSﾝⅡ Red ore Frutica
Fig. 2 Fruit firmness of MS-Ⅱand two cultivars
 Different letters indicate statistically significant at ５% 
level by Tukeyｾs test.


























MSﾝⅡ Red ore Frutica
Fig. 3 Pericarp firmness of MS-Ⅱand two cultivars
 Different letters indicate statistically significant at ５% 
level by Tukeyｾs test.


























































Fig. 4 Photomicrograph of epidermis in MS-Ⅱand ‘Red ore’


















MSﾝⅡ Red ore Frutica
Fig. 5 Cuticle thickness of MS-Ⅱand two cultivars
 Different letters indicate statistically significant at５% 
level by Tukeyｾs test. 
 Vertical bars indicate standard error. 
におけるクチクラ層の発達程度が低いためと推測された．
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